
became of this traffic 
eetisfied tost our taxe» could be low
ered from tbftty to fifty per cent, il 
we were rid of this immense tax 
maker* ^ I can give the names ol a 
large numba<.ol towns and cities that 
have lowered their tax rate after pro
hibition.
hundred thousand dollars a year by 
closing the drinking place#.

I am quite Doing Hi. Bit.TORTURED BÏ OLDER BE STRONGER !
i vouch for the truth of the follow

ing atone*, write* a Windermere 
po.ident. They ahow that some of u* in 
the Lake Dial riot do not yet realize the 
aeriouanea* of the war. At Ulyeraton, 
the other day. a farmer watching *ome 
recruit* drilling was heard to aay; “They'd 
look a deal lietter » i pitchforks j’ their 
hand»!’ And at the recent hiring fiir^ 
at Cocktrmoiitlr aome so'dier* In khaki 
were aent to the market place to Stimu
late recruiting. One of them teckleii a 
fanner notorious for having five noria. 
II of military age, at home* ?We want 
me of your win*!' ‘Nay, I can't apare 

ony, i tell ye. and lie doing mv bit, too!’
‘What are you doing?" ‘fae giving 

waeggaa week for woiiridedP~Man- 
.•heater duardinn.

To be healthy at seventy, prepare at 
forty, is sound ail vice, because in the 
strength of middle life we too often forget 
that neglected colds, or careless treat
ment of- slight aches and pains, simply 
undermine strength and bring chronic 
weakness for later years.

To be stronger when older, keep your 
blood pure and rich and active with the 
strength-building and blood-nourishing 
properties of Scott's Krnulaion which isa 
food, a tonic and a medicine to k 
blood rich, alleviate rlieumat 
avoid sickness. At any drug store.

Bcott & Bowne, Toronto, Ont.

Peep again in your oven.
See those loaves, those pleasing 
loaves you’ve made.
How fat—rounded—substantial.
No, they wont fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba strength that 
Is in FIVE ROSEiS will hold them up 
till eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
from dropping flat in the oven.
No unsightly holes ’twist crust and crumb— 
never.
All risen evenly—to stay risen.
Never heavy—sodden—soggy 
Yours are the FIVE ROSES I 
Crinkly end appetising of cruet.
Golden brown end tender.
Snowy of crumb—light as thistledown.
FIVE ROSES helps a lot.

MKansas City saved threeSunday School Supt. Tells 
How “Frult-a-tives” Relieved r')

s
The Red> Cross Nurse.Tosoxto, Owt., Oct. 1st, 1913.

"I hare lived in this city for more 
than 12 years and am well known. / 

from Rheumatism, especially 
hands. I spent a lot of money 
t any good results. I have taken 

"Fniit-a-tives" for 18 months now and 
am pleased to tell you tliat / am well. 
All the enlargement has not left my 
hands, and perhaps never will, but the 
soreness is all gon 
kind of work. I h 
in eighteen months.”

The country lanes are stained with red 
More scarlet than the kiss of frost.-

And one leads from the fields of dead 
Where raging battle lines are tossed

Above the screaming abarpnel'a lain 
It flees the horror ot the plain.

The fragrant hill of dusky green 
Unfolds its path with pitying

Compassionate the dim wood* lear. 
As the pale moon her magir

Compassionate the gray church waits, 
A çiypt ol peace within her gates.

Along the faintly echoing aiales 
The stricken lie in silent lines;

Caressingly e woman smiles 
Above them where the Red Cross

Sweet consolstion’s brimming bow) 
She pours for every anguished soul.

That English £3

/.
Will of the Mrs. Parker, 

Dartmouth.
wit

The will of the late fcanny Ho!m*o 
Parker, widow of the Hon. Danie 
MvN. Parker, ht. I) , Dirtruouth. 
makes the following bequests: 
Methodist church, Dartmouth $ 2<jc 
Supernumerary Ministers and 

Widows' Fund of the Nova 
.Scotia Method! t Conference 

Home Mission Work of the
Conference ...............................

Foreign Mission Work of the
Conference ...............................

Miss Dena Johnson of Sydney,
C. B...........................................

The Children's Hospital, Hali
fax ...........................................

The eleven grandchildren of the
testatrix, each ...................... i
The rendre ol the estate is left tr 

ner children in equal shares.
The executors of the will aie W. I- 

Parkr-r, M. C Grant and Miss^Fanny

The value ol the estale has not yei 
been appraised.

7:
!•s and I can do any 

are gained 85 jrounds anA certain millionaire d*d eot ap
prove of foreign m* sions 
lay at church, when the collection

5^: -Indigestible.R. A. WAUGH.
COe. • box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

A t all dealers or direct from Fruit-alive* 
Limited, Ottawa.

W
was tiring taken up for theeg mis
ions, the collector ap;>roach#<j the 
millionaire and held out the«oUec- 
fion box. The millionsire shook

White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Am.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

his head.
I never give to misai in*,’ be Whis

pered.
‘Then take something out of the > 

box, sir,’ whispered the collector 
The money is for the heathen ’

.1

ijaM JLi
WaMotto—For God and Home and Na

tive Land.
!$aix;e -A knot of White Ribbon.
W ATCHwoan— Agitate, educate, or

%with sunny hair 
See how she soothes him into sleep; 

And then she croons a German all

In 1H|;5 a fTurman predicted flint he 
be "a victim of a war that Would 

take place in IWM. The war oi'irtvd, 
but did not effect him. One da; forty- 
i wo years later he was la ighing at bis 
old time prophesy and boasted of bis 
/o'id health

dlfllPj

To a brave Uhlan wounded deep. 
The Breton a brow she softly lavis 

While, flaming, he ol battle raves. j[eXot ^BleachedOrnoxis or W^rviLLK L'xiox, 
Preside 
1st Vi.
2nd V eXot ^Blendedeaident 

ice President Mrs. J.

W. Hleep.^
In his happy misxl he 

isnight an old cottage from a friend and
And so the long n’ght passes on.

The fiutteiing candles fl «re and die. 
As dawn

The booming cannon rend the sky. 
Yet calmly white above the curse 

Moves tenderly the Red Cross Nurse 
The Christ, it has been said, appear!

lor him,
Behold, the Crimson Cross that cheen 

The sick oelow the alter dim — 
Dawn brightens last and Terror hides, 

For here the Lord of Peace abide*.
‘Leslie*.1

3rd Vice President Mrs. Geo. Filch. 
Recording Hecy- Mrs. W. Mitchell. 

Hecretarv Mrs. Geo. DeWitt. 
H. Pineo,

it might way went to inspect it 
•garden there Wan a

comes, sombre eyed and Paralyzed Limbs.
To-day it is sleeplessness, headache*, 

ligestive trouble, and irritability. Next 
thing you know some form of (mmlysis 

developed Mr Alex If msburger. 
10 Mooie street, St. Catharines, Ontario, 

‘Nervous trouble developed 
it to paralysis of the liuili* so that. I he- 

e helpless Doctors failed me, hut 
ifti.-r uriog ten boxes of Dr. Chase"* 
Nerve Food I resumed work, ami 
fell better than 1 did for 20 years. '

<|unntily of old iron 
md among it a shell dating from i860. 
He picked il up 

osplodo#
the s|s.t. The prophesy hail come tfàe.

Cor.
Treasurer- a*

and was examining it 
I, and he was killed’ on

FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEYPeace and Arbitration. Mr* 
Evangelistic—Mrs. Geo. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools 

(Dr.; Brown.
Hiientific Temperance in Schools 

O. Cutten.
Lumbnrmen—Mrs. .1 
Willard Home—Mrs 
11. B. Bulletin—Mrs. Langille.
Prow Work Min* Margaret Bars*. 
Parlor Meeting*—Mrs.-J. Kaye.
L. T. h. — Mrs. Howe.

A Hundred Million.

It Is said that the Supreme Court it 
K aurai has refused to sanct on di
vorce between s man and his wile be 
.•aime they could not agree about re
ligion. The court coupled with il» 
refusal the axiomatic advide th it the 
coup’e would have no trouble living 
•ogelher harmoniously and hupplly 
if they would practice their telig on 

and talk about it lus.

Mrs. To men whose need is
POMINION ATIANTIC KY Administrators* Sale.

Mrs. WENTZELLS Spring and 
Summer Catalogue la ready

That's the boat nows careful hmisokoopers Have hod fur many 
a long «lay. Hocognizlng the efforts of tho "Big Store" to serve 
the Interest* of the people, particularly at tho present time, suoh 
so overwhelming demand was received for our last catalogue— 
Fall and Winter—that we ran short of them oonshlerahly earlier 

Kin than usual. The result was that for a short 
tve hei'ii unable to supply copies to the hundred* of 
nesting It. However, the new catalogue Is ready.

■I. Ken Province of Nova Beotia 
County of Kings, H. H.

IN THE COURT OK PROBATE 
In the estate of Hkiihon W,

DOMINION ATIANTIC RTv*
YADMOl/TH fhenceSlMeiereef the \ 
BOST OS * YADMOVTM STEAMSHIP C-K-'U
- - YARMOUTH LIMB - - 

MVdD OF EVANOEUNE ROVT6 
VV <> 1 f v 111«5 rVl m«9 Ta.l)le

Roach,
deceamsPat was strobing shout 

with an Kuglishman when they met n 
looking beggar woman. TO UK SOLD at Public Auction 

on Tuesday the tenth day of August, 
A. D. 1016, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon at the County 
Court House, In Kentville, In the 
County of Kings, pumuftnt to a Li
cense to Sell granted by the Court of 
Prohab’ In and for the County of 

seventeenth

ThI» I» to irrllfy that foiirlrrn
I lie corde of my Irli wr--1
wee list nIk.iiI nine iri-.nth*

Corrected to July Is', 1916. 
Service daily, except Hunday. 

Lkavino,
Express for Halifax and Truro 6.16 a in 

Hi John and
Yarrryiuth 10.03 a m 

Flying Bluoriose for Yarmouth 12 25 pin 
Flying IHuonoso for Halifax 2 28 p m 
Express for Halifax anil Truro 4.16 p m 
Tfctpress for Middleton 6.64 p m
Expies* for Aonapoli* Sat. only 6.64 p m 
Accoin for Halifax 12.60 pm

1.36 p in

"Pal, ' said Ihe Kng!is'-. man, 
give that worn in sixpence 
jenny ym giv. her. '

In the
lor even We ha

If It la iKiaeiblc, It la more complété than over. A bigger range 
Is Hated and the greatest oare ha* been taken In the pricing.

If your name Is not on our mailing list and If you desire a 
7 Just out out, ftll In and mall tho ooti|Hm below.

A hundred million dollars is too 
much for the mind to grasp and yei 
that Is what the people of Canada 
paid for Intoxicating liquors in 1914 
A hundred million dollars would givt 
every family, rich and poor, in Can 
ada seventy dollars, 
have spent months of time and thou

my h»nd. 11 ml Irl<-t| other
lore, mill wei receiving no lienefit 
•ton from e I nr ml I got M INS* OH I.INIM UNI
«nil IImi] 1,nr
«ml h»vr

ncnl», elei, i|ix A Sundav School teacher Hm>I beenIly a
u- lmg her class ol little boys nljoul 
crowns

Express for
of glory end heavenly n -aid*

mr good p, ople,
•Now, tell roe,'

Pal, and he gave herle which completely i 
ng MINAKU'S 1,1 MM I'. NT u 

■vrr y nr, «ml I King*, on or about tho 
day of Juno, A. U. 1916.

All tho right, title, 111 tore*t and os- 
Lite of tho said fiuhron W. Hunch 
at tho time of his decooso of In ami 
to tho following real estate, that Is 
to wav, all those lota of land and 
promue** all situate at North Kings
ton In the said County of Kings 
Ijounded and described as follows:— 
Lot No, 1. —Beginning at the point, 

of intersection of the Hack Hnnd with 
tho Bishop Hnnd, thence northerly by 
the east side of the Bishop Rond thirty- 
night chain* or to land of lhuils n 
Pierce, formerly land of Charles Smith, 
thence easterly by wahl Reuben Pierce 
land to the southeast corner bound 
thereof, thence southerly the courue 
of wild Pierce's east line to the Back 
Road, thence westerly by said mad 
three rials or till It contes to land of 
llamlley Chewley, thence nofthet'ly hr 
said Chewley’s land about twelve rods 
or to Ills northeast angle bound, thence 
westerly by said Chesley'w north line 
(estimated to be twenty^lght rodw) to 
an /mule Iwuind, thence southerly by 
sal.l Chesley'w west line to the Back 
Bond, thence by the said mail westerly 
to the place of beginning, containing 
slxty-two acres and twenty-elght rods 
more or lese.

When Ihe Lnglii.hman had given 
1er hi-* share. Pal,'s*.id he, 'which 

lll«' biggest loo't '
'll was you, ' said Pat.
"Nu, ' said Hie Englishman, ’it was 

, lor you g ve her all you hod ' 
•But,' raid pat, she 

mother. ’

copyshe said. »! the
close of ihe lesson, ‘who will get Hit

Politicians isa»/ k Mann.
M»-|ihwi||*. I*. Ij. uiggesl crown?’

There was silence for e minuit or 
two, then a bright little chap piped 
>ut: Him wot s got C biggest tad.’

Accoin. for Annapoli* 
Express trains I 

•lid 6 64 p in. connect*
0. V. Branch train for 

Ainu vino 
Express from Middleton 
Exprès* from Annsjioli*

sands of dollars squabbling over th« 
expenditure of a little over a third o' 
that sum to build a navy to defend 
our country. A hundred million' 
Wny that would probably financ- 
Canada's aharc in the great war. W/ 
talk about being hard up. Money it 
being borrowed in large aniss to de 
velop oar resources and the national 
debt keeps piling op, and the money 
spent la drink would aave all tbal 
and leave a balance to pay our debts 
And that immenxe sum Is spent for 
what even a liquor journal calls ai 
'extravagance and a luxury.'

But a hundred million Is only 
half ol the cost of drink.

ig at 10.03 a.m. 
at Kentville with 
Kingsport.was myKings Co. W. C. T. U. 

‘Rest Cottage.’
The W. C. T. U.

A man advertised recently in a 1, mdon 
|wp«r to f -rward on receipt of p.»*tage 
stamps ‘sound practical «dvico that would 
lie applicable al any time and to all per 

and condition* of life.'
On re/ wipt of atauip* he aent hiapiim.. 

emus vimims the following: iw 1
•Never give a I my a penny tolli-ld 

your shadow while you climb a tree to 
look into the middle of next

6.16 am

n. only 6,16 am 
A Truro 10 03 a m 

mi Halifax 12 25 p m

4 ?r p n' 
6.64 {> m 

12.60 p m 
1.36 p m

of Kings County 
tin* snini* cottage as last 

Ground*,* Berwick 
>f camp meeting ami

CASTOR IAwill
year mi the (’amp 
during the weeks o 
8. 8. Institute.

Express fro 
Flying Bluoi 
Flying Him

Express from Ysrmouth 
Express from Halifax 
Accom. from Anria|*j|ia 
Accoin. from Halifax

8T. JOHN AND DIG BY 
Daily Service (Hunday Excepted) 

Canadian Bacille Itallw iy 8. H. ‘Yar
mouth' leaves Ht. John 7.00 a in. arriving 
Dighy about 10.16 a.m- i suives Digby 
I 60 p. m. arriving Ht J0I1Ï1 6 00 p m , 
making connection al Ht. John with 
traîna ot Caiunlian I'acilic By. for Mon
treal and the r

in Halifax 
io*e froFor Infants and Children.

Tbs Kind Yon Hin AlwayHtoughf Yarn
Tills cottage I* large, airy, central, 

one of the mn*t pleasantly situated on 
the ground*.

able place to rest bet.we<m scrv!<:«•*.
Applications for hslglng or rei|iiesti 

for further information may Is- sent 
Ui Mrs. Morton, Berwick, or to Mr* 
W. A. MiU-hcl 1,011 or before July 31wt

Building i RepairsBear* the 
B'gnature of

411 to all ipemlwi-s ot the \V. 
y the week or as a comfort <?.A Halilnx barber ndvirtlatd fpi sn 

aanistsnt, but through a typofleplii- 
cal rrror tlit* advertiM-mrnt Yend.
Wanted, a barger ' Out of four 

applicants who applied for th# job 
three said they were •hsigir»' jotit ol 
work, while a fourth admitted Hf|t h. 
-Iiil not know what a -barger' wee but 
he would I'ke to leam the 1 tmdéjÊ

A daiky preacher was lost in the 
h ippy sell ctmn of hi* text, which he 
repeated in v g .ioua accents of plead 
mg. Oh, bred/cn. at <le Ian' day 
lere'a gwine to he sheep and dire's 
(Wine to be goats. Who s gwine to 
ie de sheep, and who's gwine to he 
le goats? l/ct » all try to be Jike de 
UT white lamb» hrederr. Shall we be 
de goats sisters? Naw, we * gwine to 
be de sheep, hiedern, an' who's 
to be dc goat«? Take care ol> youh 
souls, sisters; tsk ' care ob youh souls 
Remember, deie's gwine lo be de 
sheep, an' who's gwine to be dr

Just then a solitary Irishman, who 
had been sitting in the back of the 
churth, listening attentively, 
and said: 'Ol’ll he the goat. Go on; 
till us the joke, elder. OUI be the

eeee
Wise men 

who have made a study of finance tel 
us that every dollar spent in drink 
causes dollars worthot lose and waste 
and damage to life and property.

So the coat ol the liquor traffic to 
Canada in 1914 
fired million.

We manufacture and keep in «lock building finish 
necessary for repair work or new building».

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
sauhe», door», verandah »tock, sheathing, gutter», mould
ing», frame stock, shingles and lath».

A»k for our Furnitprc Catalogué.

th« W#st.
'Flying Bluemisti' train docs not con

nect at Digby with summer for Hr. John. 
I’aaaettgerw for Ht. John, N.B., will travel 
by express leaviug at 10

lJomton Servie#
Kxureww train leaving 

for Yarmouth connect* with «learn
er* of the iioHton A Yarmouth H H. (Jo.. 
Ltd., aailing dally, except Hunday, for 
Boston. Buffet |*rlor oars run each way, 
daily, except Hunday, i n ‘Flying Blue- 
nose' train*, Iretween Halifax and Yar
mouth ,

Dll COrï«i.;s

rILEStes» OW. Olntnwit .1,1 r^-WTSi

S,s. srç&dBi eu. tsius
8BRU*EUSjUiVKibu“

ixrt No. 2.—Beginning at the lia*e 
line on the emit wide of the Bishop 
Hoad, thence easter ly by said base line 
to land of Reuben Fierce (formerly 
Oharlo* Smith land) thence southerly 
by said Fierce lend to the Blwhop 
Hoad, thence by said road In. a north- 
westerly oouro# to the place of I>egili
ning, containing about thirty-five ac
re* more or lees.

nearer two huo 
This immense dralr 

on the finances of the country ac 
counts for a good many things thaï 
are hard to understand.

What does the country get from 
the expenditure of that immense sun. 
of money and the degration and ruin 
of thousands every year? The ag 
gregatc Dominion, Provincial and 
Municipal revenues from this traffic 
la less than twenty million, Tbal 
la to gain one dollar we «pend ten and 
do untold damage to the people. No 
wonder Ruaela can finance thie war 
without great distress to her people 

The fact la that nearly every one la 
poorer than he would otherwise be

J. H. HICKS & SONSThe loqnaci
lecturer the nrxt morning and stllnri 
rushi-n into the suject.

Indy met tbt gte.il
at 10.03 a m.

8 > sorfj
to have heard your lecture last »l 
I know I missed a treat; every 
saya It was splendid. 1 1

'I wonder how they lound ; 
said Mr. Frockcoat: 
you know, was postponed.1

••••

Furniture end Builders* Materials 
Factory and Wareroomi, - BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

I1' Lot No. 8.—Beginning at tho north- 
went comer of land at one time owned 
by Thorria^Outhlt, thence easterly by 
said land five chaîna and elghty-noven 
link* or to land formerly of Justice 
Warner, thence nm-therly parallel 

General Pa«*eng*r Agent, w*tl1 /•m*f *• Smith'* east line, (form-
I*- Oükln», Mana,„r, Stiïï.’SÏÏSjtiîSr’.fiS#

KentvjJlefTf: fl. Foster, thence westerly by land of E<|.
C —^ __ I g»r Foster and Win, Foster to land of

1^ D Wiley Patterson (formerly H. Chen-

rt ûltomjrsyssrtjïa < i
ame* H. Hrnlth’* east line to i i 

beginning, containing els- 
I teen Berea more or lew, together with 
all right of way privilege* to the weld 

I land belonging over or across lands of 
|| Wiley Fatteison to or from the above 
II described land* and the Back Rood,

Fathers!

SEvery broken-hearted, abused, 
glected drunkard's wife was once ai 
loving and gentle a little girl as any 
of yours. She trusted her future tr 
a man, but the bar room mode him a 
meaner and crueller thing then a 
brute. Think of the awful possibili
ties ol Borrow and shame that lurk 
where the liquor curae la legalized, 
You want the best that can be got lor 
your boya. Health—Honor —Poei-
tlon —Character -Usefulnras. The 
bar room tends to take away from 
them everything you want them to 
have, and to make them everything 
vou want them not ''You will
give the boys a better chance If you 
will do all In your power to baulab 
the bar room.

•the h .iR. U. Parks»Be

1 •SMMMSiSSmSHMHSSSS

# HUTCHINSON'S j [ "
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE, N. 5. II

I
‘I am 0 wlf made man,' said 3lr. 

Ournrox.
•Didn't your wife have someth! ' 

do with your career?'
‘Him used to W4y so. But after Bl 

bow I behaved in aoeiety alio rufuail 
take any of the Maine. '

nwich, N. S.Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A
e uriircmtlil J, 
™ t-he place of

i Teams or AriUre always nwly for a drive through the 
Evangeline lourd.

Teams at all traîna and boat».
Wedding* carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give us a call. Telephone 66.

— II
God nn a *npreta$mt 

mean* that all I* well with the wot. 
Faith In God a* a Father mean» its 
even the hard thing* that corns ftcl
a'biewf lh0 aJ<lh,my ,,f follh 4P

The would be funny mun at the S 
fragette meeting interrupted one 
•peakers by calling out loudly:

•Wouldn't you like to be n manfÆ-âi
'YdN.'aha retorted instantly,

Faith In ISATA farmer worked hi* harvest hands 
from 4 o'clock tn the morning until 9 
o'clock at night A man looking for 
wirk hollered to a hand over In the 
big wheat field, aeklng him If he 
ciuld get a job. He waa advised to 
•Sk at the bouse.

‘How do you get there?' aaked the 
•ppliesut.

‘You g«rdown this field,' said the 
haggard laborer, 'turn down the road 
to the barn, turn to the leit and follow

'What color Is the house painted?' 
aaked the applicant, doubtfully,

'I don’t know,' said the harvest 
band, •! ain't never seen It in day
light.'

TWO WOMEN 
SAVED FROM 

OPERATIONS

Iaud a* heretofore provided.

Men’s, ass

Ladies' S| rr,txtey,n"„?h02ï.”ïï:

Ladles’ New V TA?»', **-«■*«* Z
- noiiherly In a

\

T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.
—•••••••—es———mes*

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORI A
Pro/easlonal

By Lydia E. Pink ham’» Vege
table Compound—Their 

Own Stone. HereTold. Here and There. depoilted 5,00e sealed bottle* <1 
South Pacific In sn effort to see 
far they will be carried by the < 
current#, end offer* #5 for the r 
ery of each bottle.- - , ..

Tli 11 mother of nine healthy ohihhuj 
*ald to her maid yewtordayr 'Well, i|,< 
hnlhlay* are here.'

r*s?iisfl5rficsÉw"i

Tkiimh oy Balks-Ten 
tiosltat time ofriale, ren 
livery ot deed.

On, wort In
MBiriCLOTHIM OR AU. KINDS

I, winning u. » .utntlon, W, 
u* th. bwt nuUrlnla, .mi,lor th, 
l>e#t work,n»n,lilp snd our ,t,lm 
Ml slwnys right,

W, gimrontee ...r, gnmmnt .nd 
rimll I* plu.nl to rimw good, md

It’S not where a man now stands 
that really count#; it's how far he has 
come, and Ihe obstacle# h* has passed 
on the way.

Happiness doesn't live at the end of 
the roed; she's a gypsy, wandering 
with ns unseen; ready at our c.11 to 
•hare with ue her gladneae 

When one'# Judgment telly him 
that s thing Is wrong he doe.n't need 
eny further advice, mr will he seek 
it save to Joilify wrongdoing 

Love for one's country, political 
party or church, ia el a mighty low 
sort when its highest espreislon (* 
hate of the man from the other

hi de- ofEdmonton, Alberta, Can.-"I think 
It la no more than right for me to thank

E»^5SS5Sti85
done for me.

“When I wrote to yon acme time ago I 
wae a very sick woman suffering from 
female trouble*. I had organic Inflam-

M, sM th. doctor seld I would horl

“ffiegsp

or OSee la McKenna Block, Wolfrllla.
Telephone We. 43.

Gas Ai>K!*trra*»D.

Myktik B. Roach,
Administratrix.

1 Store, Jamb» 0 atm,
Administrator. ":.<3

Wollville Druggist Please. 
Customers.

;;C. E. Avery deWlttDated Kentville, N. 8„ June 
A. D. 1916.

*. O., O. M.IMoQill)
■urope/'*' A* P*4"” “a,T l0

oXhuu™, «-10». m.i l—8,7—9
"fif—rXt...

Wollville reporta coetomere greatly 
pleased with the 0UICK action of 
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc , as mixed in Adler-i-ke, This 
■impie remedy drain# the old, foul 
matter irom the bowels eo THOR
OUGH that ONK SPOONFUL re- 
I levee almost ANY CAbB of conatl 
pation, sour or gsaey etomacb. It I# 
•u powerful that it is need encceaeful- 
ly in eppeolclHs. Adler I ka never 
grip?# and tlfe INSTANT action le 
surprising.

E. B. SHAW
Ik pairing of Boots end 

Shoes of all Kinds

Banner Flour,
Ora»» Seeds 

Bean» and Corn Seed. 
Seed» jn pkges, and bulk. 
ütjjL» 35. dO «id 50c. 
1 XXX Chocolate», 35c. lb.

A little fresb sir child wstchi 
with round eye■ the cattle enjoyln 
the cud. '8ay, Mister,' she aski 
the farmer, 'do yrn have to buy gui 
for all them cowe to chew?'

A. E. Regen, Wollville.nd
It, I

Im •dlcto.to.n’rl’
■m.l« tronbl«. Ih.r. . STRONG

,Never liear more then on 
trc/oble et • time. Home pe< 
thiee—elt they hevenow, all t
'“Affi.*" ^ "p"t

try, party or church. mEE To lor. ofl.'s neighbor eg ooe-ell le 
easy whee ooe le ilogle nd ihe I.
good looking, Herlen, Ky„ receoUy received II»

Lot's decl.re wsr .glin.r bid elr, 6r»t vieil Iron, .0 ealomobll.. Be.l<« 
bed weed., bed eseoefetion,, bel II,. bele, th. flr.t .ulumobll. we le Ih.t 
leg, end eomm.od aocoedltloe.l » ,r- Hclloe ol th. etele, It we. «I*, the 
lender lo the Dime ol Oiowele a aid Ir.l neo eoywbere by itt.ey of the 

ileleg lobeblteote, end ill edveet

m MW- mie

py
Teecber—Il « 

2841-e feet In 
It gel. 3,., »c,

.f,2 - ti'Xll 

,;:v:
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n explosive Ijorob of g
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WENTZHLLH LIMITED,
Thk ‘Bid Htobk', Halifax

..J2Wnsia&asm£&'n,,‘ “"•ddr-
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